
場館防疫規定: 

 入場人士入場及觀看演出時須遵守政府公佈之最新預防及控制疾病規例，並配合演出場館的入場安

排。 

 根據政府推行之最新措施，所有進入本場地人士必須自備口罩，身處場館期間全程佩戴，口罩要完

全覆蓋鼻子、口和下巴。如有發燒、出現呼吸道感染病徵或忽然失去味覺或嗅覺，應避免使用場館

設施，即時求診。場地職員亦有權拒絕其進場，有關演出門票之費用、客戶服務費及速遞費用，恕

不退還。 

 入場人士須保持手部衛生（即用梘液及清水徹底洗手；如雙手沒有明顯污垢，可用含 70-80%酒精

搓手液潔淨雙手）。 

 入場人士應避免共用物品並在公共區域保持適當的社交距離。 

 表演場內禁止飲食。 

 拒絕遵守場館規則或以上防疫措施之人士，場館職員有權拒絕其進場，有關演出門票之費用、客戶

服務費及速遞費用，恕不退還。入場人士須遵守最新場館規則及其他防疫措施。詳情請向主辦機構

查詢。 

 所有有關演唱會之安排以政府公佈之最新指引為準。 

持票人必須遵守九龍灣國際展貿中心之條例及規則，否則可能會被拒進場並不獲退款。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Venue Rules for Prevention of Disease: 

 Spectators must follow the latest epidemic prevention measures issued by the government and the 
house rules of the venue during admission and the show. 

 To comply with the latest set of measures implemented by the Government, spectators must wear 
their own masks to fully cover their nose, mouth and chin throughout their stay at the venue and 
must pass through a temperature screening when entering the venue. Those with a fever (subject 
to the venue's final stipulation), respiratory symptoms or sudden loss of taste/ smell should refrain 
from using the venue facilities and seek medical assistance immediately. They may be prohibited 
from entering the venue, in such a case, the ticket fee, customer service fee, and courier fee shall 
not be refunded. 

 Spectators should observe hand hygiene (i.e. washing hands with liquid soap and water properly, 
or cleaning hands by rubbing with 70-80% alcohol-based hand rub when hands are not visibly 
soiled). 

 Spectators should avoid sharing items and maintain appropriate social distance in common areas. 

 No eating and drinking in the venue. 

 Spectators may be prohibited from entering the venue if they violate any of the rules of the venue 
or epidemic prevention measures mentioned above. In such a case, the ticket fee, customer service 
fee, and courier fee shall not be refunded. Spectators should contact the concert organizers for the 
latest epidemic prevention measures issued by the government and the house rules of the venue 
concerning admission. 

 All the arrangement regarding this concert is subject to the latest measures issued by the 
government. 

Ticket holders are obliged to comply with the rules & regulations of Kowloonbay International 
Trade & Exhibition Centre, otherwise, may be denied entry to the venue without refund. 
 
 
 

 
 


